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Front the Acte Brunswick Royal Gazct'c,Ad--" ——------- — . jt .<1 ! of invitation «rrn s-loquent mille d-scri|iu..n «fiVI Steam between New You k and Ola«- 'ù'^sinc» d v ,i„ 1 »M> you every pm.per.iy a,«II A Shark. The Ap»l«çhic<|U
U,^rt»tni.î-Si”n™.Ttlw «v..ué«.. n ... .1.01 wuudora .hoy had „,vn, ...... le .here h« f.t.u«».ej«ow.-The new steamship Glasgow, Kg kpp™. ««£ '"Thelol of the ’ship Constantine at this

the interests >  „ |,|„. lilioraliiy, made u|. .acquaintances lumno-d ... s.l.nl admiral.»... A tons burden, Under command nl Mr. 6t ' „„d Ibnmlnii-ns, that peace and hapmuess. irutl, ami = . _ nr » shark irvcntccn
roz.iar 0,1..." ■ This ihnoly assis* 1 ua.lios unite in praising the admirable liielo in- , |„,e of the Canard steamers, will make jm religion and piety, may be cstaldirhed among uato port records the cdptu “ . nf | h
tbe ba1.Bt.to • r“““ admirable nut.- played m the dec,r;..i,ms „„d the gond unie, pre » (. |>0||| Glasl„,„ N. York on me all Se„era„onr. ~* • M long, n post mortem exam,nation o whn.lt

________  _______ :------------—- ' "nce i ; ;/r,„nd,.bi nr ,.icnn,bri.nce—FOlurar ilia aervi'd, by means of uhiel. OhOt) piraone were Cl- t, = •! i,i3 ||,ie has been, ~ disclosed portions ol the body of awhile man,
We subj-iin a few interesting extracts fr«»m hn Mtionfct ,, cnn,.,|. ;e<l. But its ptibVc .ablvd to enjoy themselves » it limn inconvenient 1 j \ew York l The celebrated John B. Goiigh, has reached viz., an entire thigh, Ids. atid foot, part of the

g'ial, paper, received by tire Mail of the OU, in..., H, el.Inc or. 'plead Iad for,..» »,'three pressure or eunlus on. Tbe Fans,,,,, ho rrgre.su established by the O.asg™and New *»r ,vc , series „llec,ures{»n Tenu othc'r thigh, the knee, a portion of the leg
per Steam 81,in Canada. ^ md i e m „ der ,o 111 up man, additional it. ver before had ...................-, n I «dnnrtng a ml Steamship Co^.aiy. and the tare ha, Wca ^Halifax Wesleyan. and one of’ the shoulder!,. The undigested

English Gaar, Tamr.-Wiil, regard to die Ss and cabins, for which 'that m.cmlicem ; a bli.a, of  .......7" ^'VV^iYvuIe iicm ll!iCl1 “ d,’"arS_ i' o ~p r„ ,v stale of the limbs gave evidence that theGrain trade, lire London Mere.,,.,le Gaz-,te. m „« | 6„«c„„e si,Il alVvtds ample space. - Linrrpnol M.U | evening the jrir.oiis nf ^woll..... 4v„, «„ Wc„rvA1I at F»aDER,cT0a.-Tb. Basas, ! The Boston Raie ^"A.Ds(^Tke Parlia- for,u"ate had been a recent victim to the
review Tor ilii* week ending un tin* Stlniiï-t v (,».Vri- ! The Crystal Palace.— Au official return has been , j„ tllc presence of his fair coun'ry women vxhich isiocom.- <.if;u Frcderi. ton on Thursday and Fri- Canada.— roronto, Auq. • monster’s voracity.

The splendid weatner with which we have been | |ltlui,>|ieü of I lie *l.vly receipts and attendance at j IS aI1 „|.ve d-y w ,il, m.limry prépara day i.eM is expected io he. in some greets. My^r.‘® j ment now in session will prohaM} aaj jhe number of emigrants arrived at New
favored for the lia, .......k lia» e» at real U- ’PP'*" sue Gryalnl Valaco Iromll,.. I»t, IMav.lhvopr-nme i fur  .............. .. figlit which l. to lake place in »»> „f!iiu»tio„ and •an.ùc.pv.! next week.—Tlic Ministry have at-eopted tile Yor|[ during Ju|y were8 27.542; whole num-
henaion ciu.-ed by the rams wli c 1 preced'd jay, t> the .)Ul of July, bruin tins return | P ,j|t. Champ de Mars. Ahlimigh there are nn«n> lias\ ....... . i.ciuiiiiii sp..i than ilmt sticne.l i<>rtin; .invitation of the Boston Committee, to atten [jer this year 167 486,same time last year 124,-
the prevailing impreaston -ta, Imugh some ul0l the number of pem»ltawho have paid I ;r | cr|^ ^ c,Mll,.lld t|,such a display is cm j ,4i,/iiar_;,,e ch,r,i..:. .t Judge w ilmot-u««l ad.n '.umalot--■ , Kail Road CelehraÜon to he lie d in Bos- 0 Qf the total number of immigrants at
mischief mnv have been dune by ihe heavy show» n» , üdinissinn at the doors Ins he*’n 2/t»4.0( P. und ilm , w out ut" uluee on lise occasion of u visit < I : fbris are now .mnuiiig to i.niameiit the grmu.ds. and io . | , . - . i. ;n Sentember—The Cor- . , T i i , ® «•
which fell in Jn'v it will not prove *o renoua aa tn ,iie entrance fees have iim-uiited lu £ltKI.I5U 4< , P1 jJ . . IS ,|raw closer ihe b-.nds "I ! rurv a ikumu! airangcm. .u ol'ihe - stalls tiirthc! ton the third week n P • • to t,nl Port during July last, there were from
detract materially from the general productiveness The estimated .minier of persons mm rmg will. ^ Bnghm.i «ml Franco, the ...habit- «f^ Jd.es. who will act as bol e,uit:u. I poralioti ot this oly extended an l Trelnnd 11,245 ; Germany 8,336; England,
of (he cr ips. The hot sunshine and drying W"“J« season tickets has been 57S3Ü.Î g vug u total of ^ ?ari8 am] suburbs are quitejuf a contra- I llscfuUad <lmamci.t..l-some ol u.e lait. ,.wearv ioi,i. | the Committee, to attend a civic jnn 1 3,133; Scotland, l,lo2; Wales,210 ; France, 
which have been experienced within the last light U 150303 visiis. The total mni.lier who have en-j “ . m, t,„ . 8Pe.in ,|.e file an unexpected j wi„ !>e ram specimens of fancy work, the contributions ofi |lonor of their mission to this city. 1 nn» inarn y04 ^witzerlanrl, 787 ; Norway, 1,186; Swe-
daya have had «he effect of aheorbmg superfluous leri di mclmh.ig si..ff and « xli.hu ors’ attcndauis. a* , /o|lr^ of *rofi,. |.\,r instance. Utn propiH-lora »f | some ‘l.’1, V'Æno.T: ! 1 iîïi"^ cürSr'o of attention was declined, as the Committee ^ oQq . Ita)y 103.
moisture nod hardening the corn ; it o ows. J lere- (.atimu»ed by ihe pol .ee. is .5 le-Or ■ ihe large epace of unproductive groiiin •»» ’ ‘‘ j lll(^tl\v|JO‘1l1‘a| \Hl .ne\, wares1 ihe s«me time that pci'sons had made arrangements nt Montreal. The coinage at the Mint in Philadelphia
fore that even in districts where the grain hud been n,,IllbHroj vlS4tor8 0I1 aiiy one duy nas .m t. e l- - | bii|J |l (od 1 mead m n«.d <»• 1 •,b* fnomllv 10 the ilesi-n oiv-ihe IJaaa r willl, a> 1 10 purchase This mornin r the 71st regiment Highland- , . , month of Julv amounted to S3-
laid, it had been restored to a condition which will Jul vht.n 74 p<.rBofl8 entered. 1 he large-' - „ t|„. |aet ,lav or two, covered u »«'l'|at « fa'.r rote/br tv.-y,7 .s wdlasthnr»»■>,. Hier - 1 nts morning, urn m a Sir Hirrl) ^ a" , V P
allow it to be cut under much less disadvantageous e, , f visitus m ooy one work won from «!"• v orr.,„ff, j nhrcli comunind n lu I v:e* ; w;n .,iso 1».- a rufrushm. m table, lor the acconmo.l «lion of ers, under command ot Li ’ ' n * 282,092. Ihe gold bul ion deposited for

«circumstances than was feared might have been thé ,4,,. Iolllc j.»,,, oh, when 3t:5,85,3 nuen-d "*• ! of ..permiona, and « hiel. « i I produc- ihe visitors; and in Uw evening.^ Ic.' H.tlrymple, paraded in honor 0» the Boston coinJ|ge during the same time amounted to
. In ihe southern parts of ihe kingdom reap.ng 1 building. The largesi number| pr*;^»'« m «he Pj‘j(i ,|l(, uu||0rs a sing.e day’s occupât.on an sdn^^-s. a.nm.J mbfr pLpar .t'io.is Committee, and was reviewed . y L->rd Elgin. ^3>] 30,000. of which $3,053,000 was from

was pretty generally commenced Iasi Monday, and , |nce any one time was dbull. I h,b uu " #i,l0U,„ (l! e .-l. mure limn rq-ia to «he value ol th- XN,livh ayc m0r,- il*,n two liurntrct va legate I lamps The Committee afterwards visited the public Qajjforn|a.
should «here be no return of wet, harvest work 0’,;|oCk m the afternoon of the 21st ult. f,-, -simple of ihe ground. A great portion of :lmt win,,, su ponded nmcmght the irccs amt at the entrances ; institutions ill company with the Mayor. Tills The largest deposit of gold dust
would progress rapidly next week. Our promts ^ „tra* SorMy -The annual report of’i .f);tCe was already occnp.ed at an ea-ly hour tins and .here evening they a^e to dine with the Governor- h Uni?ed States Mint at one time, was

cri ; i":r E2- ^ —-a “ " llouse- They ,eave t0* r^on the ^ ^11-^

ecriptione will prove larger than we have had in any q| t j ret,lriClionri « Inch hamper and oppress the Bn-1 paS . a,c n,;ire accessible to pcd.siri.m< mid h.r ! ;<um ; ml diiicrc.t if.ee». who arc cx net ltd >° with the most marked atlentmu by the City qqq
preceding season for some years past. I otatoes | |||t|| s|lipnW|1Pr . but they contend that it is utterly | ,lial rea3ul, i d„opnse all feci li .ve been directed to 1 ° JJj"?Q°i .r£„flG iUud (luariers next Thmsdav. Authorities and lending citizens. 1 lie Mayor, T,ie capita] employed in the 42 raUr
thougli partially «ff cied by ihe disease hi » men j ll|ipoi8lb|e place him on a tooling of < quality I lhal neighbourhood. The number of persons wlm ’ T£, procevds ot t)lts ttazaar are t- assist ii. rasing lumU n, behalf of the Corporation, accepted the in- j penMSV|vaII;a (embracing 1132 miles
they have during several consecutive >e# llir ‘ ' with tlte foreigm r. am! they arc iherelore iiiciin. d , ë p„6S.d ivhing the B mb Varda since 12 o dock |OW..rdsilie re-buihling nfilie \Vesle an « bum, m brc.lcr- vjtatjon 0f the Bostonians to attend the Rail- (tnn ftrîn nf their canals ( 1000 miles ,0 - 

• liable, appear likely to give an abundant r;,!u.r"; » to !et a portion of hia peculiar burdens remain, m , M in^WCt 0 1 apparently un.ma ed w,.i, die ic.m win, I, was ...Mmycd .he grea. fire las. Novm.^ Sen,ember 000,000,-and of their canals ^iUUU mues. ,v,
The disorder has hitherto maivfvsud Ha. 1 >» |OI(Jt,r „l;il ,|„.y mny ground thereon a claim, not lsaill^ In ,r ja| spirll. i’li»* blouses, as tin-lijhnhg ’I'bc W vsleva.. < <mgr- g.«.on ‘h|l‘r“cssus1^rvt';|,a-\,^ ap road edebra 1___ • 000,000.
slightly m England, and the reports on »hi* su *J-ci j ,-ur l||P rPpenl „| ,ho late navigation act, wh)d. they u,aUon lhv r.iubnurga ..re «.gnificmnly u-rn. hb ralifv of ùm Jnblic. ’ - v r „ s T,,ere arc 24u° expresses, in B«>ston,
from Ireland arc on the whole a ^ appear to think impracticable, but for a return to ■ ur„ sh,,Xvm,r tliemselves to-day in larger num- 1 The sLombo •» h ne eutîrmi inio arrangemci.tsm c ,rry n I. 3S S . municating with 1590 cities and towns. It is
character. In miny paris ol ihe F land me root _ # 8yBtom 0f im,dernVi. just, and fair protection.” , bprs |han j brtV’ Kevn .|,,nii since the m-mm-cu.m |)assUMgt.rs for the i»o <1 y> ai . I w raw. wv hope tlu.t Paducah. Aug. 10. 1851. - Yesterday afternoon, estimated that they carry 16,000 packages
seems to be entirely tree from infeciion, “lld 111 Tlte shipowners of this aasocintion ore therefoie | , , i S4S 'I'li-v. no d-mbi are of opiiimii ih«i large immlK-rs of our ciiir.e.s will avail ilwms. Ives of on ,|bm„ 4 o»v|0ck, ihe moat 6rV re and destructive ,
those dis,ricu Tiod i!,e "f*'**1/ 'J J^,bCTl“* I follo*i„B precisely ,l,e s-mo aoiirs- .. ihe landed .................... ..  ",.f ,.,„.roiii.g •Jieir mil,tor, ^“"âylîVL^ÏÏnii.^'ï-cw^. “• ’ * •">'„• P»”?» •;«" 0,,r. n,l'r"™' !'“f evi'r b,en “ The Penuonnic B-nk at Bridgeport, Conn.,
muen lesa general than in lurmer peasous. imereate. Both give up the pnncip.e «it protect ion hCienCP nn, be thrown aw y. ^ 11 __ perunced in tins vicinity of country. * ti,„ 1 ith P T Bar-
n.mlily of the neIV I'otaloe. which have hnherlo , untenable, and vcl they hanker after o 111 1 .. ,,’dock Ihe Prcsidrnt of Ihe ... („,ipasv-V - mcnine of die .W When Ihe slomi was discovered „ppr, aching, il «as organized oil tile I 111 . • •
been brought lo the different Irish ininket, had. we l|e of „,e |oil ,nic„. ; tt ulic |,ft ,|,e I’,,lace of the Kly.ee. accompa- Lid at their of- came in a Northwest directum ; Ihe clouds ». re num was unanimously elected President of
are informed, proved aaitsfaclory. and ihe «upplie. I //,turns - All statistical relurna, in 1Med hv a in....... roes an I hr, liant rial major. On in H. „„ j.......in’,- /he l Hh nisiaiit. ill ■ fall, w.ng arranged lilililVer.nl lines ofliluck and grey ; vivid the institution. 1 he capital of the bank m
had been so liberal as lo interfere greatly with I w| „,,"èr1h.pe U.ev appear, jom n, telling the same i j,,, r,„h, r„dc Marshal Evelina,is. Grand   .cel gemlemei, w.rc imonanaady el. cied Uirecmn. 6,r d,™ „m] |„„g fl .slice of llghining wereol moi.ieotary oc *200,000, of which Barnum subscribed $100,-
consumption of Indian corn. 1 here cun be no. t . PP • . i nnwnprou-! i ni,,. I Ifnn ,r and General Oudinul. sa.ng yvar IV.bcrt He «I, John Duncan l.tlward A , L.ur,HncP «ccompanicd onlv occasionally « till low
doubt «ha, ‘he fu'ure r.mge <P^fgndn lu England. ,u any rate, j «“Von InaVV Mar,hal No v.o z Ten or t-elve Ranime re- and indnmnr, «bund, r A le w «limites j?er, ihe )0t^ wonian in Providence, named Ma-

in a position V) export corn. Undir the influence , ,fi f,nil iq nhnndint mid cheap The» I ,, 1 no. n l.,,.. i.ilVin,r reached «Il ' t.liamp lie ved at 1’t.rUinomii on n-c dial ult., in ouly Joarteen days Slf.iintma's, flulboals ami wood mn's wore bloivn attire,
of fine weather, and good supplies of breadstuff? ,..nis 8|,ow ,|ia, j„ t|ie ihr.-t ^ \l lr, tw„ -n^ml «rima wvie fire-1 on lioth sides ul from llalilax. Lieut. Pugh <U.d oil tbo_ ibml day .^Ivr frnm ,|lt,ir moormsfA, ««une sunk, and ut hers more or Miss Appolonio JaGRLIj®.—It W stated
from abroad, the wheal trade has remained ... a lu U^sls, of Malcil last! ihe ï..n- i ^nv'aud ffiulLivs commenced. The pm.«ou ^U,s am, w.,s buried at >eao« «be hanks o, Nc«.ou«d- ^ diim,|gl.d . 1r,.P8 nun up. cb.mm, s. awn- (hat thrs lady, whose name is so familiar to the

Jitsis^stsps 5,!“» .ait-ra Sff.SüS.'a; ,„'sr.'raK-^'ss ass c’“i SSÜS S.K'sSS'K.............. î^isssrBa.-srtSÆWa,......................... ..-.iwwW
?o°:ome S!lo^lVqu-nn.,:tieTn«l,T;r^‘- »*«» <»",? 'f>' V'r " “\"T'^ 7 '7" îmÏSCrSÎ-ïî tXStâSLlf. ““,d «“*• bef" "lud‘ ,h| °' Ul}''

of decidedly had harvest weather would be lik-1 y "ver eight out of the eleven districts. [ u bans ion of chas», uls i.A q • / « hy Uh, „vvrlnrnillg «„ yaehi in wlmb a parly of thm-hvc
to impart an impetus to prices. The continued dull A select committee of the House of Commons i»/e course. A s mi or u » . ,lt,j„||tg (d ll)(, pc sons were reiurmng imm » v ere 'mownvd.—
report, from hence have al length begun to have have reported against retaining Ihe penny stamp ).,u"^j'„ro"on'i'menCed.  ........ In.«ever. TbÏÏï»”«i™“a'lfmil ’The .'.iinic-'of U» dro»i.c.l
some influence on the lone of Ihe foreign malkei». upon newspaper., on.css It be neceseary lo do an ‘ ; . . lllHchaese,ir» re-crossed llic bridge .-ere-iT.. Y.nildoa. Miss Vnolrfon, M..»icr \ «1.don, Air»,
and by the most recently received accounts firm, for the sake ol retenue. 1 hey tlnnk it undesirable were n pul d . • „„ ,vhilst the piiii 1). F. Jcni.ins. Mi»s Jcnkim. l,r».l api. .l'a«ki.'. Ma.v Aim

s»:essS3St7SM; -ant.as*plies ot wdieat which are likely to reach us. during |,er wf Parliament, and one ot the sweetest ol r.'-cro<sed bv the assailing corps, mid o ti,'c sicamvr Prime <.i Wal. ? prove del to the seen, of
the aill umn from lhal quarter, together with the ty,e living poets of England, has just been “ r üU „|1(| .Liskelry, opened along llle die diia.lcr, ami succeeded in recovering ton of iha bodies, 
probable arrivals ol flour from America, will, wi ; j , jps Jlubhoilso, a daughter of Lord j . ilne 0f ,|„. d.i.n de B lly from l lie Champ.

Broug,„„„,,i.e ,,„,e <rr j,..», c.,„ "
ru. The.r^|aofwhc.,,r.,wr ............. .. who m his old age h* bec«P« .

^nT or T.t
Mark-lane by hind-CArr,age sail,plea from the near J.iUtoj.l f-ÿ ■« T^o ."iIl^ weieLlu'r» àr,l» l„ d, fl.e
Counties has been quite modérait. lh(, Ua»ai Pa,iy rAl pn.c.ed lirsi u. i)um«.i.m Castle or bo(urH the President of the Republic. The nvm
- The Session'VF 185f.—The parliamentary ; i'u> «bv v**ii has he.m ho long Pf;’,‘"'v.e'l;l|^',lillli7/'p" xvas covered w.th boats full of spectators, «nd ih- 
«eesii.u ot 1851. which tprininat^d on the 7 h, wn.- tDxHI*,(,l,"'d Ï,"r^ih.j^iVwill ïl',® «ë^m, ,Pîici, ih.s olmo*. quays lined with immense multitudes. Hi
opened oiLilie 4'h of February, and ilierefure lasted „ -I'huie'N.f her <iomiiii«m« —Perth Courier. œuvres passed off without any accident , ana were
BIX mofithSlnd four days, being II days shorter pre8ent to the Admiralty from the French Government, favoured with the most beautiful weather,
linn its predecessor of‘1850. %Tlie members of the I,„x of rlinris ami liook» wlmli have lieen pn-Mined
House of Commo’nB sat 3uring that period on JIG to ihe Hoard of Admiralty l>> die French Govi-riuueni lia»
days. Th.lt ...ling, l-'vd 830 hour.■ .n -II. or on |

an average upwards of seven and a huit hours eacli. j )or f,ce delivery ol ihe jiackage.
The Lords sat only til days. Their sittings lasied B TH1; ,,„,;AT h„ita,s StEa»-hhii>.35S .ptendid 
217 hour's, or on on average so/ne.wbal If as than vessc.j „A, r undergoing a thorough repair, is ex/u-i-ied io 
tivo ami a hair hours each. There were-no fewer f„ f„r s. a jn about two mouths, the is now mthegrav- 
than 2*6 divisions in the Commons during Jhe ses- ing dock, where she h is rec« ived a new keel, having been 
mon, whereas ihero were only ,5 in the Lords.-
The ‘ counts out in the Commons were seven in ybc,wdi proceed on her transailaiitic voyage some tunc 
number, rather fewer than usual. On three occa- during ,bu m(mdl of October, nu-’er the . nmmand of C 
R;nns onlv was there * no house* at the usual hour Matthews, form, rly of the tireat Western, and afterxx 
for commencing biisiness. viz : on Mardi .3, M.y
13, and June o. alike by owners, shippers and passcugcrs.

British Exports and Imports.—The total de- California at Home.—The lurrings caught in the 
rlare.l value of Exports fur ihe month last past is Wi. k d s rict alone in two days of Iasi week realised m 

* £0,0-28 122 whilst for the corresponding monlha in hard cash to the fishermen engaged m thek catch it»' less 
J.U440,I «, wuiiei i , | , r Oiy. a SUm than £1U 000 sterling. What treasure there is m the1849 and .50, they were reapectiyely lu;«3 46b „ÎËh!v dcepl-Grmwct 5deerl,'«r. 
and £5.750,560, For the G months ending 5m July & -
last, tlie toiaf "declared value was £40 853.851, Paris, August 4. —We arc ir. the midst of the 
whilst for the corresponding menthe in 1840 and CP,emonies of welcome txivndvd by the Guy to 
’50, they were respectively £26,515,439 and £31,- ,j,e L,ord Mayor of London, and the Commission-
778 504. _ , , , -, ers and juries of the Exposition. Paris, as a body „_DO ,ho

The total importation of coffee for the last month corp()raiV| when it acts through ns niunicip.l There were bet w/en 700 and but) persons at me 
was 5 511 663 lbs., ognm-t 7,364 854 lhs. in the CnUllC,| i* beyond doubt the mod hospitable city North British and .Highland boctety lie INie at 
corresponding month of 1849. and 3,592.430 lbs in jn |bc wuild. 'Vhe resources ot the cuinniiind ul Halifax Inst week —u larger number than ever a 
1850, whilst in the sanv* periods there were enter-• ,be ,,()Vei nment a'se mfiniie. The railroads Iran?- tended on any similar occasion. Admiral Seymour, 
echfor home consumption respectively 2 461.3501 ort lbfl „ut,6i8 free of charge : a brilliant and Clio- Lady and family, and many of Hie officers ot the 
lbs., 2.707,411 lbe.. and 2 543.042 lbs. Unrefined aen deiachmenLof the military do escort duly to 42d and 72d Regiments were present. 1 he party 
autrar shows an importation of 1,011.511 cwi. for t|lt, sirnnoers : half a dozen palaces, the wu'er proceeded lo Prince’s Lodge in two steamers. I lie 
the month of the p’resent year, whilst ti*r 1819 and works ol Versailles, ihe parks of Si. Cloud, ih.f splendid Bund of the 42d Highlanders was on 
1850 the figures stood respectively 869,459 cwi. warlike chateau of Vincennes, all the museums, board one boal, and MX Pipers, in full costume, in 
and 773 674 cwt.i and 1850,283 065 cwt. In wines ,he nall,„)a| manufactories of Sevres and Gobv'ms, the oth-r. The whole aftuir passed off in line style, 
of various description* the importunons fur the past are open and dressed m their ho id.iy attire ; two 
mon«h amounted to 759,186 gallons, and in 1850, „r three thousand musicians, attached lo the army 
764,467 gallons. of Paris; the Conservators wiih ns unequalled

The quantities ent'-red f-»r home Consumption in orc|IP6iru and chorus, the opera and tlicaires, which 
the same period were, in 1651. 480992 galls. ; in ;o a|| i,iients and purposes are a government msn 
1819. 498,779 galls. ; and 1850, 502010 galls.— ,u,,oll. All llie?e on? rendered tributary to the
Of spirits,including rum, brandy, and geneva, ill-re p]ea8Ure8 aIld cnterlamn.ent of any foreigners 
were imported during the present year, 654,581 of distinction whom the city delights to honor.

'palls.; for the corresponding months of 1849 and j livery thing is pul in requisition upon the pro 
1850, the figures were G13 302 galls, and 619.576 : aent occa8iun, which hearty good will combined 
palls. The quantities taken for home coneumpi ion w„|, ihe natural good taste of this nut ion dictates 
during the some period were 307^10 galls, 332,- Q9 proper to oiler to our guests from across the 
468 galls., and 315.423 galls.^respectively. channel. '1'lie Lord Mayor and his party have

As regards the Shipping Trade, «e find that in bt>c„ rt.ceived with open arms, mid tlie succession 
the month last past there were 3.345 foreign ves j „f fetes, organized in their behalf, will send ih-m 
eels, with a tonnage of 666205 entered inwards; nWi|y saturated with hospitality, and ihe good 
whilst in the corresponding month of J 850, the ,|„„gd 0f this life. At Mie banquet al the Hotel d- 
number was 2,708, with a tonnage of 505.880.— Ville on Saturday, one would have thought that 
There cleared outwards during ihe same period we had returned "to the days of the Romans mtln ir 
respectively 3 917 ships, 600,160 tonnage, and decline,—when forgetting the austere virtues of 
2,861 ships, 524.771 tonnage. their ancestors, they gave themselves up to luxury

In the Coast Trade, during ihe month of the pre- and prodigalny. The Hotel de Ville was furnish- 
sent year, 11,791 vessels. 1,070.433 tonnage, en- ,,d ain-w. The banquet room whs hung with the 
tered inwards, and 12,227 ships, 1.132.885 tonnage 0f all nations. It was lighted with some hun- 
cleared outwards> in the correup nding month of drH(J cnandeliers, prob.ibly made on purpose, for 
J850. the numbers were, ships, 42.256, tonnage ||,Py WCre of a new and beautiful mud»d ; ihe law *
1.081621, and outwards, ships, 13.404, tonnage 0f ,be fond even were set at nought for the belter 

161,975.— London Mir. Jotir.,Jlug. 4.
„ , „ i„ ihp i kinds of fish and game upon the board which at
Sin John FnANEUS « Exp o . - h|< je„e„n ofilio year can only be transferreil In in

,10 report in the «».•« “Tell ^"»n w« «p!4!ed tî fll.n'ktolïe

tin and Ins eompamona were fabric! ei - “ bullies of cli iinp.oiie,—• reqiiMUon wilh «Inch ,1.„ rons. in of I'arliai.ieiil IwiiiR i
.fit -as. whether the law against retail,eg false b,dlJ not comply, as tlieConaeryator. It H., .ansi have -iroag c..„l«ta.,e
news would be pul m force by the Government for > Fra„c»isu were waning up alalrs ,n of -1» pal.lir. olba.wisc such asseruous wo
the purpose of repressing the praclicc of circulating < CU„„IIIC„ ,| forI lie occasion, lo give Hie. „
such rop.TIB. . . < .i . a apeciinen uf llic French scanic art. Tlie reply

Mr. Parker said ihe Admiralty had no furl! ei Grunyille, (in French,) to the louai propos gay s mail,
knowledge res,ecnag,he reput ll,an every ge,ille- ' ,, , was one of,lie r.io-1 hi. the safe. pl-n. in such imporlant mailer., toawan
man bad win, hail seen llie newspapers ; bul lin eu oy in i ihe inielliaenro .lifiemlly lliroogh llm regul rlv eons,lUiledmediately upon the report coming lo their know- mgenioue and de cate con plim. ms ever p. y Lor„,ti. T|lc,c decoy ducks" answer no good p,.rpo,e. 
ledge letters were wnllen from the Adm'ralty lo '■> *'“>'• 1 lie "PFla"i? ,,a" '"od "n,d
the places mentioned in nrdeMo teat iis truili.^ -"'I - P'-fec' hurricane of bravos succeeded the 

The report above referred lois cmilained in a conclusion of the epeecn. 
letter received in Aberdeen on the 20lh oil from Aller Ihe performanceuf Ihe -Me,fee. ma gre m 
the mate of whale slop Fl .ra.jo.t arrived „t Strom- "'c enesle relumed In ihe Uniqucl room. d »M ell, 
nese, from a year and a half c’m’-e i,î ,h‘ Arclto aa if by enchantment, of every vesligc of the la,e 
Ocean. Th-re is a report that the I) ,ugla, naine,! repast, and Iran-formed into a concert room of,on t
cannot be found, and therefore the letter most he a tb^^tmee select,,,,, | Ji^l-ajtç ^tL^to^S?.

-W"‘ Contribution. Whatever opinion. I .........

?on,nectrondb«w71"?» taHn'totenl T|! log!, spirits, profoundly im|iresse,l will, ihe j1 0aDw,y's VocAùrrs -This favorite Company

clnr.tv, Strictly «o called-our fair lT»w„6wo,„e:, | though p-ffi clly ea.y and «f V-.cmI.^is have, continued to draw full bouses
will, at all events, be highly gratified to learn that ofl,,s m0,,,clPal council of ihe C y

their indq^lrious and zealu;ia contributions cf fancy nrl8‘ •
of elegant needle wmk and of nxqnigiie Paris.—The following is from the 1 ans letter

ta»:e. towards tlie new and noble “ Home” fur our uf the Vîmes, dated on Wednesday evening : 
gallant British tars have resulted m/aising as much “ The grand Bull given by M. Berger, ihe Pre
ss 1 5 000. The firdt cheque was for £3 000; the feet of the Seine, at the Hotel de Ville, last night, 
remaining proceed* n*nuld not quite admit of the is the subject of every conversation to-day. All 
second cheque being"£2,000. But as the ladies of who were bo fortunate as to have procured tickets

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

the (Observer. ANNO V EC I MO qUAIlTO AND DKCIMO 
VICTKKIÆ KEÜINÆ.

CAP. LXIII.SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 20, l8ôl. iliu Buiiinlarip} 
and Nt-xv Btuit- 

l7//« An
■«117 HEREAS certain di»pmes have rxioi 

V v die Bmmdary Line between the Pro' 
nUa and Nexv Itruusxxick. in Norili Amviica 
such disputes, ceiialu Fuftd* Imve ari-eii Imr 
Terri lory, and have been received by «lie G, 
such Provinces n-spct-iivvly : Ami wlierea-*, 

if such disputes, llie Uovcri 
i Governor of Ni 

ive Councils," a 
referred lo

An Acl for the setliemeiil of 
Provinces of Canada

tlie settlement <
Canada ami the l.ieulenu» 
by the advice of their reaper 
matter in dispute ahnulil he 
should be due 
and that such Governor

At
port in Her Majesty’» 
General and Lieutei

should cacli name an Aibiirator on behalf ol 
pec live Provinces, and that such Arbitrator? 
» third Arbitrator, tlie Award to be made by 

alors or any two of them ; and it was a 
such Governor General and Lieutenant Gov, 
advice ulbroaiil, ’hat the nci proceeds of tin 
hands of tlie s.tid Governments, arising fron 
territory, should lie applied lirsi, to defray t 
the Arhiirniion. second, to defray the neve- 
of running the (Boundarvi l,i„c as settled. 
Funds should prove m»uRlrjei.t, ihe expense 
equally by the respective Govcrnmeiils ) am 
mice of such Funds lo llie imtirovement ol 
Water Cmiimuiiicaiiou between ihe Great F 
John and tlie St l.uwrlllre ; 
the agrecmeni in this behalf, 
a(l.\ named Thomas Falcone 
said A
Brunswick named 
another of ihe said

»

And xx lierens 
the Governor Cever made convr, Esquire, lo 

the l.ieiitennni Govrhitrators,
Travers Twiss, Doctor 
Arbitrator», amt the sal 

rouer and Travers Twiss named llie R. gli 
LashiUR'on, Judge ot the Admirall x Court 
t^d Arbitrator: Ami whereas, oil die sev, 

one thmisand riglii hundred nu>« fill) 
Lusliiiigtnii and Travers Txvi>s in 

^^Diiiug me said Boundary, ami irniwm 
^R. r with a Plan therein referred to, to 

Yi^.le E irl Grey, one of Hcr MrijéH'.v's I 
taries of Slate, and such Award is in the fo!

“ That New B runs xx iv k sha 
•' tlie Boundary of die United 

ers of Bnnnda 
August. li;t"2

F -r

II be bottiided 
Stales,as Irat 

iry under die Treaty 
from die source of th 

lie Pecli-lp ' 
he accompn 

vey of die B"ii 
vaty ; thence by a straizhi line 
i another point to be determine» 

ill from die *oiidtermn« 
line drawn

" muwion 
“ xKfrcd /
“ a point near 
“ or Lake Bei 
*• part of Piai 
“ above Trva 

point with
“ of out- mile due sou 
“ Lake ; thence by a straight Ih 
“ most point of tlie Fiefs Madawn-k.i an 
'■ ami along the sniitheasteni boundary nf i 

southeast angle of the same ; thvnce by j 
northwards till it meets a line runn-ng ea 

“ tangent to die heigh! of Land dividing tli 
“ into the River Riinnuski fiotn dios 
" John ; thence along tins tniigeul IV 

meet» auoihcr meridional line liingent 
“ Land dividing waters flowing into dm 
“ from those flowing into tlie Rvsiignncl 
“ along ill's meridional line to the 48ih pm 
“ thence along that parallel to die Mi»to> 
" iheiice down the centre of llie stream of 
“ Resiigniiclve ; I hence down die icon're of 
#* Resiigoitrhe to ils ntoiilh ill llie R-ty * 
“ thence through die middle of that 
“ Si. Lawrence : die Islands 
“ and Resiigouche ,

housii», iieing given to N'-xv Brunswick.
And whefeas it is expedient dmt du 

■honld he settled in conformity with the*: 
therefore, be it enacted by the Queen’s M 
j.-,tv, by and with «he advice ami cotise 
Spiritual ami temporal, and Common*, n 
Iinment assembled, and by the authority
f°",mN,:w Brunswick shall he Bonndei 

tied ; and it «hull be I awl 
ipal Secretaries of Stall

tlie outlet of Lai 
in irked A in t 
of dip Stir?I7

in tlie said I 
uili of the 1 11

two incliPN.
I’ll,, stnrm did not exieml over IIhpp lo five miles 

in width, according to mt'oru.niton received, how 
for in length I am uunblf to say. The full force 
of the si or ill lusted about 40 miuuies. At this place 
its direction changed, and passed lo the South. 
Southeast, the whnl exerting ns extreme fwce on 
our river landing.

The liuwlmg winds, the sheets of rain, the fia-li 
ing lightning, and the moaning thunder, llie porting 
c ibles, tin? loitering anil crash of boats, chimneys, 
the coll ai"» of hunts aid the wrecks, ihe hart 
r niliig scre.im of persons escaping from the «inn- 

uf cliai-s miable to 
the storm cleared 

| away, llie spectacle that lined the shore, and the 
I'/’""' wrecks I vug out in ihe river in ont? huge m»»*’*. was 
mu it..- one of desolation, distressing and melancholy to 

behold.
All «he steamboats w< rc insured, mostly ot 1 adu- 

enh and Nashville. —[Louisville Cutir.
The Whaling Fleet of tiie United 

States.—T'lie Whaling List, of New Bed- 
some interesting statistics, from

Miss Bremer.—Tt is stated that Miss Bre- 
will spend the remainder of her sojourn 

in America, in Massachusetts, and that she 
will return to New York city about the close 
of August, when she will take her departure 
for home. Miss Bremer has been busy ob
serving and taking notes f it ihe condition andf 
character of American society, and will pro
duce a work in her rr.uive tongue, on this 
country, which will attract great 
Her book will be translated into 
Mary Howitt.

The San Francisco papers announce the 
arrival there of five htmdred barrels of Baldwin 
apples, being the first shipment 
which has reached Calif-rnki in- good condi
tion by the route around Cape Horn. It w|f 
made from Boston in the ship Pactoltis—the 
apples being packed in with ice, which formed 

the remainder of the cargo.
Property Exempt from Execution.—" 

By the new code of Virginia ilu; following ia a 
list of the property exempt from execution :

“One cow, one bedstead, with a bed and 
necessary bedding for the same; six chairs, 
one table, six knives, six forks, six palates,, two 
dishes, two basins, one pot, one oven, six pie
ces of wood or earthen, one loom and its appur
tenances, one spinning wheel, one parr of card» 
and one axe ; five barrels of corn, five bushel» 
of wheat, or one barrel of flour, two hundred 

ids of ha

■art! invnlioA« ^ f
person or person* as lit* m xv tli'iik fil. I" 
nml mark thn Bmmdtlrv Line bHxvnrn i 
of New Brunsxvirk amt thé sniil I*mvine 
conlnic lo llie in'etll of the <a‘vl Award.

g. Tlie net provretls of thn Fund* in thi 
cal Governments of th— said Provinces ol 
Brunswick respectively, arising from tlie 
fore in dispute between swell Provinces, 
according m die icr.ns Iv rrinbefore men 
'agreement concerning th.' samo.

attention. 
English 1Can.in !N V»'RI.IA»I,:NT.-In llie AssemWy cm Ilia 

l»,ll ,a«l, llie II.... .Mr llrurk* move,! lirai lire lluuw re-
It.ell min o "11<t ) g r. piraontod a çoniüiwd senne

dm htian; •'« ("a iad.i m Hi g nar.ilt* or (l<?fCiilu*. Ami a* 
trunk Riulrrs.t'i iron lin- I ,i._ .....i.nln il.ni I mod

the saitl Railroad

apprnpimlii g a 
vurr«-iie> . toward* tlelrnxmg 
expense of constructing die i 
l l.ix m Quebec, anil ol font lining 
Qnel.ec m Hamilton, swell .umiiflii u> «•«- r.nseu uu 
enriiv of llie i-oiisnlid.ited revenue fond, with or widiwiii do 

lie ImpeiiHl pHili.inieiit. or ml

|

.

of that fruit

ihe security. ni i
axes . — Tel. to Quebec papers.

guaiiiitlee

A Bill to provide for die introduction 
rency has passed both Houses.

THOSE WHO PRIZE A FINE I
of a decimal cur- nnd those who. by cnrclcsstics*. have s 

toss, should use the cclchrntetl Hyperion 
Wm. Bogle, 277 Washington street. B- 
reived a world-wide repulatimi for ils

,„J1 ia ft
277 Washington street. Boston.

Sold also by S. L. Tilley, Druggist

|

CUMBKB1.AND ElZCTIO*. - A 0001(1.otniEO ll«« 
bevo r> tireur ll in Cumloilanil, ami tire I ruvmcial 
Srcirtary, will. Mr. Fulton, ore elec.ed lor the 

V. MM. rrrrlaoe - ml Loq-an Cnrls.'■ot- 
Inc in retire. Mr. Fulton, we learn, has fl,veil in 
hi, odliesnm publicly, anil pledges Ir'mself to eop 
port the present tiovt-rimn lit and iib Railroad policy 
—The contest for the Townslnp of Amherst's b. - 

Morse and Bent. Tin* Lib. ruL. ue vndrr- 
M - . Moitié.

ford, contains ......
which some idea of the immense extent of tin* 
whaling business may he formed. By far the 
greater portion is confined to Massachusetts.
The whole number of vessels employed is six 
hundred and five. New Bedford has two hun
dred and seventy-five large ships and barks, 
and more than half the tonnage. Nantucket,
New London and Fairliavcu have about 
equal interest in the business.

hundred and thirty-two large ships and 
barks, in port, fitting for sea, and they will re- pom 
quire nearly four thousand men for officers value of forage or hay.
and crews. The total amount of property in- Death of Five Men in a Well!—The 
vested in the whaling business must be be- Kingston, N. Y., Journal of the 13th, says, 

twenty and thirty millions of dollars, tiiat on the morning of that day a number of 
and the oil taken must amount to rising ten men were engaged deepening a well dug last 
millions of dollars yearly to make it a paying year for 11. Gosman. One of them went down; 
business; but from an examination of the list |,c did noi return, and soon another followed, 
we should judge that the sperm whalers were and passed out of sight; then a third, fourth, 
not doing a profitable business, many of them and fifth went down, and the last was seen to 
having been out three years or more, and yet ree| a,.d fall.—The truth soon became‘known, 
are now reported with small fares. The first t|iat the whole five had perished by inhaling 
seven months of this year, there has been the fatal gas so often found in wells, 
landed about #2,800,000 worth of sperm, 84,-1 

I 500,000 worth of whale oil, and $1,200,000 
worth of bone, making a total of $8,500,000 
for the first seven months, giving, for a year, 
nearly $15,000,000.

More Liquor Seized.—At Bath (Me.) on 
Wednesday, the liquor which was lately seized 
in the store of J. S. Donnell, aller having 
been duly gauged, xvas poured into the dock.
On the same day, the City Marshal seized five 
casks and a demijohn at the apothecary store 
of J. M. Keef. which will probably shaic the 
same fate. The Bath Tribune says :

In another column « ill be found the Act of thp 
Imperial Parliament for the adjustment of the 
Boundary Line between this Province and Canada. 
which received the Royal nsnenl on 111“ 7ill MUt., 
ihe day previous lo tlie prorogation of Parliament.

A Fishery Society has been established at 
Grand Mamin, in accordance with ihe Circular 
lately issued hy ihe Executive for that purpose.— 
A meeting has also been held at Camp» Bello for 
ilie purpose of organizing » Society there. £2U 
lind been subscribed in each place. The good ex

pie will likely be followed m other localities.

Preparations for the erection of H*e Fountain 
on Kitu’s Square, were commence!! yesterday, 
under tlie superintendence of ilie Committee of 
Common Council, appointed for the purpose. The 
design was drawn by Mr. Stead, Architect. 
Messrs Causey &. Curmack are the Contractors.

TO HEADS OF F AM l 
Fiom the Montreal Transcript, J 

tryWISTAK’S BALSAM OF WI 
Some of our friends are never without tl 
trrecablc medicine in the house ; many 
housewife considering it au infallible ant

ic in the house ; many
>iw JJ____ considering it an infallible ant
tiüs disorders having their origin in sev 
lutional asthma.—There arc many dm 
vcrcign remcd.es I" r all the various i Is 
which, to say the least, are safe-t in the 
counter of the druggist—but, «mon» tins 
have fell or witnessed its good effects 
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Beware of Counterfeits a 
Jeled and astonishing efficacy 
Wi d Cherry, in all the disca 

ing many cases alter 
,veiling Ims effected

aland, are very confident uf returning 
while iheir opponents speak with like confidence ol 
returningMie former member, Mr. B nl.

The concourse of persons to hear M r. Howe was, 
ire understand, .mutually laroc. Not I-sa Hum 
t*o or three hundred persons from the Province ol 
New Brunswick, among whom wore the H»u hies 
Messrs. E. B. Chandler and \V. Crime, who ad
dressed the Electors. Mr. H»we left hum diately, 
V, throw himself noon the Western Counties.— 
Halifax Recorder, 23d.

tl
There are now

pork, and five dollars in

t and Imitati
x of Dr. V 
ses for w-h 
ihe skill t»

was un.tv -ilmg Ims en. cied a 1 rge ant 
for it. This fact has caus. d many un 
feitors und imitators to pa in oil spuricn 
jar name and uppearancc.

None genuine without the written sq 
on the wrapper.—For Sale by $S. L. I 
Saint John, N. B.

tween

ir
Militahv.—Tlie 72nd Higlilanders, Itead- 

cd by their line Band and Pipes, paraded 
through the city in heavy marching order yes
terday—presenting a splendid appearance. 
After inarching to Richmond they returned 
again to the South Barracks.—Novasrotian.

Tlie 72nd Iligliluiltdere are to be removed from 
this Garrison lo'St. John, N. B.as soon as some 
vessel is hired to convey tliern to that place. » Imr, 
they will relieve llie 97lli IL minent now statu,ne,I 
there, ami wlm b ret! meal will at once proceed lo
,l„, place, for tin- porp .se of jolOtTIg 1..... .. Reserve
Bmillion. Tenders will lie received nt the Lom- 
mtssanst Office till die 2nd of September, for ves
sels to Convey lbe 72ml to St. John, N. B.. arid llie 
97th to Halifax.— Halifax Br. American, 22d.

MARRIED.
Oil the 21st ins*., by the Rev.

1er of tit. Andrew's Church in this C 
Billion, of Worcester, Max*., lo Miss 
of Truro, Nova-Scoiia.

Oil Thursday evening, hy the Re' 
Mr Su-i'li-ii ll. r*.mild, is, lo Mis tiai 
the Parish of PorilaiiU.

On Friday evening, ihe22d uist. by 
Miss Mary Anne

^ At St. Paul’s Church. F.edcficimi, 
hy the I lev. John M. Brooke, 'llim 
Esquire. Bairister at Law, lo t 
jpf the late Willi.un Tax lor, Lsquire.

Al Si. Bride’s Chureh. Live,pool, n 
Rev. D. l>. Slewan, Mr. Jcflm M. ( 
third daughter nf llie late Alexander a
Sl At Bclb tmc. N. S. on the 14th ins 
'i'wmiiig. Military Chaplain, Er .snius 
nrm( eldest son of the Rev. Mr Era* 
of Giltew n, County Kildare, Ire and. 
«ldesl ds-ugbler of Lieut. Col. liutchc

W. D.
iis Ci'

Seven .Ycgrces killed by Ligldning.—During a 
thunder storm at Bolivar, Tennessee, on the 23d 
ult., seven negroes belonging to Mr. John Reeves, 
near that place, took shelter under a large tree. 
The tree xvas .struck by lightning, and the whole 
seven were inston'ly killed.

The receipts of C»tt»n at New Orleans, at the 
different points up to the 28'h ult, slightly exceeds 
2,300 0C0 bale.*. Those who, eight months since, 
estimat'd the emp at 2.000,000,must now, of course, 
uckmiw l, dge their error.

A Large Haystack.—The Barre (Mass.) Gazette 
nays I lint Mr. Harrison B-ncon of that town, nfler 
having filled his barns w pit bay, has put the balance 

“ The execution of the law seems to make J into a smelt containing over forty tons. The slack
m I iid up after I lie English style, being fifty feet 
long, eighteen feet wide, and from twenty-five lo 
th riy I'vei to the highest central point, and covered 
»x uii u thiiichilig of flags.

UrnMr. Johnof last Wednesday gives the fol- 
oii. as a rumor.—

« |t is repi rlcd in the city that, shortly before the Cana- 
da's leaving Liverpool a ilcspi.tch had been reccivi <1 from 
London, announving that the British Government hail final
ly decided upon voting ill- required S. v- n Millions, for the 
construction of Rail lV aifs in British Nohh America Tins 
is of c urse uotlimg mor.- than we had a right t-> expect, 
bin still it would be impossible to over esiÜiate ihe impor-

Tur. Nova Scotian_ 
lowing piece of informal!

f From the New Brunstcicker.)
The following address was presented to Mr. Justice Wd- 

mot. asl SamtSav, by Mr. Henry Hawkins, cm rta, part ,.f 
llie Petit Jury

Mu. Justice Wii.mot.
tance of the report—it true.'’
‘This \s something more than minor ; the information may 

be fully relic,l upon ; tfie grant of the Seven Millions lias 
been lullv settled, and tlics- Prov'mc s may begin to draw 
for the uionev so soon as they have completed Ih.- iiecessa 
ry nrrangem* nts The money part of the business, so lar 
as England is concerned, is all right, and th re need be no 
fear on thaï score.—.Xew-Ui unswirker.

gtu”“o wu am mivicms. t.. fec ial,mg jjttjc stjr a„loncT us,—while the critter in found

£s;v;:s:;',s;l:xr:2
, , d.sch ,rge Ih se important dul.es confided to a Judge, an I | tha, would minister to their happiness,

Wi.li reference to die above paragraph, we nee.l imlx mosl sincerely do we c-ngratulat Nexv-Brimsxv.ck ou the .. , : nnp ,|10V arc ff0ne
«ay ll.ai there is no later ..r belief au'hoi.iy on die sul-j.-cl ™.p|l, 0fam,ibcr of her sons be ng rawed lo Hun dignified , but when the liquor IS gOUC, tlioy g
than roulaii.ed m Earl Grey’s despatch, and n n. » .s s,ma,i„„. on the duties of which b -mg f nh-illy di-chargen | &ntJ SQ eu,|s the matter.
.. ..........\n,who 1,™ i,y ,he seizures i»keitve-y

ontheir revenues, and that yermnnent taxes shall Lird the late -pporntmiîiil as 1 rcwa.d for your exerlmns I ca|m|y| doubtless finding COliSolallcm in the 
ocovera. Sinking Fund, the Minister will £.• fed it will tend lo increase th hop ■« and energies of. tuat w|,j|e they lose money, they he'll

THF. SCHEME TO Pari.iame.vt. ,hy jUllior members ol lit - profession, and hope they will » , ».
W,. have been alw i\ sunder the impression that the Bnt- k e[l j„ VICW vour pr--motion a- a beacon lor their guide I sustain the law^.

io!ds the pursc-slrmgs of the nation, and and ro,irse. "lu conclusion we again repeat our thorough 1 TlIK LlQl or 1 RAITIC AtlANDONEU IN

to an advance of scve.i nuilions for Colonial find V()lir famdv may live many years to enjoy tlie fruits of j Jay on which tl)C Mayor s OU day jirouamd- 
Rai!w.,vs. we must say that ihe very bold and unscrupulous Vvlir labor, ami that a retrospect ve view of vour Judicial . expired,—the several liquor dealers in

grr)' "n,r‘ ;1 this =1,1. Rreat and small including hotel keep-

which llie public have been entertamed lor \Ve are also desirous of expressing our satisf-fiion ■'« | ers apothecaries, HIIU all others Who had to
Ü” ISIS a..; extent previously participated in its sale.
cxli 1 ust ihe lime of the Court, lire ihe pate lice ol llie Juiy, roluilturill/ abandoned the trajjic , aild HOW , Oil 
and do anything but promote the interest of suitors. t|,,s scyeiith day of August, in the year of grace

To which IJis Honor made the following reply : 1851, HOt a single glass of intoxicating liqi
Gentlemen,-1 ih-nk vou for your complimentary nd- t)j- any kind> js sold or Can be obtained lor love

& Sj*;. or money, or for any purpose whatever io the 

SC'I to express with rcg.rd t.» my qualifications lor the good city of Augusta ! So, «it all eteiits, XVC 
office. 1 . are informed, and verily believe.—Augusta

;̂ (M.) Age. Thursday. '
is thcref.-rc ol the last iitiport.ncc th 1 our Judicial tribunals, |>FNNSyLv WIA Coal TrADF..—The Potts- 
“SKTV5STÏÏ to I dam Democrat says, “ I'e.msylva»,, alone,

far as relates to llie investigation of facts ih • Jury is .use- 1 c_. a lra„mCnt of her soil, poured forth Coal,
LMa'Ük^elm IS.-,.I, to th,! value of over mo,a miUiotn

Uu-fidol ix aud lino ligenee ol Ihe Jury tend III a gnat dc- „f dollars. Take all our coal, add it to our
toi-'ooSoith mod. iron, our copper, our lead, and the sum of

Batisfacimn ibe great niieimon you have invariably paid n» wealth spreads into vastness, and the ititure 
• ami I iiiive frequently llioughi a- you retired |nuJtipltes l>V toils. Let US be true lOOUr own

eo’mpiS'o'Ônoî' S'l’b ™ tbei" old^va'to ^ wealth, lying in and on our own soil, and we 

xv s posseted by myself.-r the c»un«4. I shall, a hundred years hence, exceed all that
hhe !;oels m past ages saw in -heir golden vis-

r“g„l lions and resjx,. sibiiiiies clearl. defined and mo.e ( ions in India, or that the imagination can con-
understooiJ. and I it; I iissur <1 that uou xvouh! never sjo far cejve 0f Q,e promised richness of California. The Synod of the time-honoured and valiant j

The Steam Flee, now plying between the church of the Walden.*, held it, tr^nnial^, , 
i cs are devolved. He adopts tbo sate cou se who follows port Qf San Francisco and other ports of the meeting in the valley ot St Merlin in May

la a Pacific, consists of 29 steamers, all first das. last. Twenty-,wo aintolo. were preM,r 
false position. . ships. This great fleet has sprung up in less 1 he reporte disclosed a prosperous sta^. of

üe"Üesridontearf;f Tt&Ttt tim two years and a half. thing*

May it phns 
been brou

DIED.
On Thunday la», Francis Lea vit

On Thursday murniu", afier a leili 
Dorman, in the 7 till year of his age, 
ber sit fdalives and friends 

Al Red lleatl, Parish ol 
Miss Ann Jane Bean, dan 
I. in the 2

Pii&nitntion of a service of Gold Plate to E. K.
Collins. — A number of llie Merchants of New York 
<lv.«irmid uf testify in" their appreciation of 
energy with which Mr. Collins has eslnbiidhcd und^^B . 
iti carrying on his magnifiaient line of steamerc,^^^ ’ 
Inve purchased at a cost of some ihntHand dollars, 
a service of massive gold for presentation to Mr. C. 
at un early dny. There are four pieces in the set, 
a watcr-keiile. tea-pot, sugai-b »wl arid cream-jug, 
all of solid gold and standing upon a massive salver 
of exquisitely chneie and simple design. Although 
the material is gold,—and American gold 
way, which four months since xvas in the mines of 
Cnlforiiia, and which has been manufuciured with
out alloy of any kind —the impression produced ia 
rallier that of elegance of form than richness of 
material as should be tiic case with every work of 
art. Grapes und vine leaves in high relief ore all 
the ornamental woik even lo the feet upon which 
the pieces siand, except '.hot the lids are surmount
ed by eagles.

in mourn 
S.mouds.ed. 

and ilms 
first charge 
be imposed t

fougtil
Bean, ia the Slat year of h r ofte.- 
til, xV/yduetday. hum lutte mother « rc- 

Oil the lOih initant,
... ihe 3Gih year of her

Isabella, wife o
in dm 3Gdi yearisli Parliament holds the pur 

it is iv w prorogued, not lo i 
six months, xvitnou 
passed relating

POUT OF SAIN’Jmg
if scve.i million 

very bold and unscrupulous 
s to us lo Ii .ve just as little A II III V El».entertainment of ihe strangers, for there were many L*1 Wednesday—'Bi'g»- E“dy Sale, Flim

Me Lauchian, ballast.
Ship Muses Wheeler, KmgMr

Frtd- taiemcnls xvilh

Steamer Creole, Aikius, Easlpoit-t 
* »,.rs and merchandise.
Saturday—8ehr. Brunswick L,on;
' Ketchu.li, plan-/ ofpn.is. 
Sunday-li‘ig John \\ dso

Thomson, bBlIast.
Btigi. Emily, FnU, Alexaudr.s, 13-

Sch'r E«i*a J*»1*, M‘Lean. Bnsion 
Monday— Barque G jsgoxv.llatfiald 

&. Duncan, peneral cargo, 
riff Harriett, l'liR, New Yolk, 7-

any other than the' 
I'.ritish Gavcriiment 
ns lo die Colonies. 
• fir-it asked and ob- 

11i:» gulliliilily 
uld not be hn*

h
ii, Cope!?

g more limn rumour,” is not confirmed <.r 
ibe Halib.x papers received by yeslcr-

melhin

It ii said dial Ihe Cartelon and Indian Town 
disputed victory ; ilia

anil ihe race will come off on 
npc J that the superiority of 
liic-n satisfactorily establish-

Liialinen
arc again lo strive for llie 
rangements are all compleie, < 
this day week. Il is lo be Ii
i d'— Free

Brig H 
ballu 

Brig'-1
iBolasbCi. u . „

Krbr. Mm«a'lnnck.< "Lr»n, B«»s«■*,- 
This Pay—Brig 1‘ilgnm, MvLrta 

brooks &• Ring. fl‘,ur-

Victor, Kinney, Ti'uiidad, (Cor die other will be

Her Majesty has conferred a pension of 
.£100 per annum on Mrs Jameson, the emi- 

nent authoress.

A gentleman named Horton has headed a 
subscription list for a Wesleyan College in 
Van Dieinan’s Land, with One Thousand

pounds.

Galway Steamers.—Subscriptions in behalf of 
object h ve been received in Ncxv-York. to the amount ol 
HM7O00U ; and assurances have been given lhal 0<l0
•.'v.ll be Iak. il ill Ireland—lotal £ki''.000—which is m re 
ibim will be requisite to biiihl die first vessel. .Subsmp- 
lioas will b.: r- i eived m.lil £hdO,OiJU. or enough io build 

is secured.

this

August I9'h—Brig D im g bum

schr Franklin, Mussel *, Boston b< 
£ L) Jeweii lV Co. ; Eclipse, Me 
John Rehertson.

20tb—Schr. M

iwo vessels,

the evidence 

ihorougha'.-,

Mdlmny, Bary»
El»tsi—Brig Ade uc Cana. Gann,

-
vanaeh. Boston, boards and slimgl 
JanerElkin. Bosior, boards and 
William Wallace, bntih, PorUmc 
.V Clarke ; Allison, Martin, Balti 

)ne3„ Allison &sf ' rr.

during ihe past week, nmf tneir performances 
given the highest natKlactinn. It will be seen by 
advertiseinent in anmlvr column,, «hat they will 
give three more enter'amments previous to leaving 
the City— embracing a larger portion of * Citizen1 
Songs, and reducing those of * Ethiopian1 charac
ter, which arrangement will, we think, prove aatie- 
^actory to the audience. fur your

I
1

>


